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A. B. FLINT
Selle

LADIES’ GOSSAMER RUBBER 
CLOAKS AT $1.95

-A. Hi ZL SIZES.

35 Colborne Street,
TORONTO

D. FLACK AND SON.

Sfi rard-eU Keel. Tereete.
IDEALIM IKj

GENERAL GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS. ETC.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM
riKEIKHM.

WATER FILTERS. WATER COOLERS,
AT THE

Housekeeper’s Emporium,
MARRY A. COLLINS,

90 YONGB STREET, WEST SIDE.

rpoRONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.

HAS MHO VXD TO

MASS WELLINGTON ST. WEST,
(A few doors west of the old stand.)

-At #3 Hie* at. Wnl.

O P. SHARP.

JJ P. CHANEY A CO.

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS.

■NO STREET KART.
era promptly attended to. New feather 
pillows for sale ;

AH orders

t heap.
» ; also a quantity of new

H. J. MATTHEWS & Bro.
98 YONGB STREET, TORONTO,

® liters it Art Realm,
Pleutre frami ■

Ac.

PHOSPHATINE.
To the Medical Profession, and all 

whom it may concern.
Pbeephatine. or Nerve Food, a Phosphate Blâ

mant baaed upon Scientific Facta, Form elated 
by Professor Ansttn, M D . of Boston, Maas., curas 
Pnlmonery Ooneumption, Sick Headache, her 
votia Attacks, Vertigo, and Neuralgia, and all 
wasting dtmnssa of the human system Pboe- 
phaline Is not a Medicine, but a Nutriment, be- 
wise it twntains no Vegetable or Mint rml Poisons 

Narcotics an-. no Stimulants, but simply 
the Phoanhatie and Gastric elements found in. 
W» daily food. A single bottle sufficient to con
vince. All Druggists sell it at Sl.Ou per bottle.

LOWDEN & CO.,
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

65 Front Street East, Toronto.

A Clbiotmah's Tusnnoirr.—W. B Gifford. 
Pastor k. E. Church, both will, was foi two years 
a sufferer with Dyspepsia in its worst form, until 
aa he states “lile became an actual burden ' 
Three battles of Burdock blood l itters cured 
him, and he telle us in a recent lettei that he 
considers it the beat family medicine now before 
the country for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

I. J. COOPER
Manufacturer* of

COLLARS. SHIRTS, CUFFS, Ac.,
Importer* of

MENS UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, 
SCARFS. TIES, UMBRELLAS, Ac.

Clerical Collar*, Ac, in 8 fork and to Order
109 VOMIE ST.. TORONTO.

THE GREAT SECRET

▼•■T Well E sswu ere the virtues of the 
Cingalese Hair Benewer, in restoring grey h-ir 
to its natural color and then preventing it from 
turning grey evet afterwards, cold at 5u cents 
pa* boitie by all druggists.

W
Of the wonderful wuceee* of the

IL LI AMS SINGER SEWING
MACHINES 

lies in the fact that the material used in their 
construction is of a very Superior Quality, and 
that extraordinary pains are taken to see that 
every pwrt is property fitted and ttiljustwd to its 
position.

Indies who have use<l our Machines for tour, 
teen or fifteen years have noticed » ith extreme 
satisfaction that tliey have not been subjected 
to the irritating annoyances endured by persons 
using other machines such as skipping stitches, 
breaking Uireads, etc., etc.

The Williams Machines do not take fits or get 
out of order, or become played out in three or 
four years like some inferior machines, but with 
ordinary care will last B lifetime. 1 liousands of 
parties who have used our Machines for ten 
rears and upwards are continuai!/ recommend
ing their frichtis and acquaintances to buy the 
Genuine Williams Singer, and to take no other 
Searing Machine.

HEAD OFFICE-347 Notre Dame-st.,
MONTREAL

TORONTO OFFICE:-88 Klng-«t., WMt.

KKWARD1
Will be paid for the detection and con
viction of any person selling or deal
ing in any bogus, counterfeit or imita
tion Hop Bittsks, especially Bitters or 
preparations with the word Hop or 
Hops in their name or connected there
with, that is intended to mislead and 
cheat the public, or for any preparation 
put in any form, pretending to be the 
same as Hop Bitters. The genuine 
have a cluster of Green Hops (notice 
this) printed on the white label, and are 
the purest and beat medicine on earth 
especially for Kidney, Liver and Nervous 
Diseases. Beware of all others, and of 
all pretended formulae or recipes of Hop 
Bitters published in papers or for sale, 
as they are frauds and swindles. Who 
ever deals in any bat the genuine will 
be prosecuted.

Hop Bitters Mfo. Co., 
Rochester, N.Y.

WELLAND CANAL.
Notice to Contractors

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undersigned, and endmeed ’‘Tends* for W el-

land CaaeV will be received alibis office until the
arrival of Eastern and Western aits on FRI
DAY, tne 6th ay of UtiTORBH next forming, 
at the water line, a stone feeing or protection to 
the banks of the canal on the summit level be
tween Thoi old and H umbers tone.

Specifications of the work to be done can be 
seen at the offices of the resident Engineers at 
Thorolu ana v\ eiland. wnere forma of lender 
and gtnenti information on subject can be ob- 

l on and after MO.vUAY, toe 95th in et. 
Contractors are requested to bear iu miud that 

tenders will not be considered unless made 
strictly in accordance a ith the printed forms.

'this Department does not, however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, I 

Ottawa, September 90, 1HH& )

McShane Bell Foundry
Manufacture tnoee CfclikBRA s K I» 
«Hint* AM» BB 1.1,9 for CHURCHEb, 
ACADEMIES, etc. Price-list and Circulars sent
^ HENRY McSHANE & 00.,

Balilaierr, .VIA., U.9.A.

FA1RCLOTH BROS.
IMPORTERS OF

WALL PAPERS.
ART DECORAHONS.

ARTIST MATERIALS Ac.
•A 36 F SSgeHMrasi,

TORONTO.
Paper Hanging, Caloominlng and general 

House Painting.
Workshops, U Victoria

Mr. J. B. Uuthbertson, Toronto, 
writ os *• My wHv hml a very wvore 
itttwvk of 1‘letinsy and Inthimmatlon of 
the Lungs tilionl three Year* ago, and 
ever since has bwn sitnjovt to severe 
colds on the slightest ex|x>smv ; in fact 
they wort' so frequent that her system 
was quite reduced. She tried several 
remetties, hut without any permanent 
effect, until she was induced to try 
Northrop A Lyman's Emulsion of Got I 
Liver Oil ami Hv|>opho8phitos of Lime 
and Soda, and 1 am happy to say it has 
exceeded our anticipations. 1 have no 
hesitation iu recommending it as a Hoyaj. 
Remedy for all affectioua of the Lung* 
and Chest, and for all clasaes of Wasting 
Diseases, ana building up of Weak Con
stitutions."

( 1LINTON H. ME N E ELYBELL (X)7,
VV successor* to Meoeeiy A Kimberly, BsllFouu 
deni. Troy, N. Y., uuunifacture » superior quality 
Vf Bella. Special sUeution given n>Church Bells, 
.wteloguee eeot Free tv parties uceiling Belle

CHINA HALL,
49 KIND STREET EAST, TORONTO.
1'HK undersigned l* now receiving ell 

Goods pui chased till* spring end eui
, France an t Germany, end i* opening

new
summer

in Kugliuid
up Kieakfast, Dinner, Deewrt end Tee bet», the 
newest In the market.

A beautiful assortment cf the newest Slutjw* 
an . designs in Toilet beta. Ornamental Goods 
in great variety. Plaque* in frames. Dresden 
and Crown Cliii.a Cup» and Saucer*. Dish Mat» 
and Tew trays.

Koran h* Knives, Forks and b|>oon». Silver- 
Plated Cruets, Pickle Stand*, Kuive*. l urks and 
Spoona

l*et ear waeertirel end price » brlore 
be) lag clac» here.

< W1C and arc ihc Art lialler) el < hlaa.

GLOVER HARRISON. IMPORTER

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD
The Light Haaalag Daieellc.

AW. BRAIN, Sole Agent, and gen- 
• eral Sewing Machine Agent. Repairs of all 
kinds of sewing msehissa, neoales and parts for 

all machines.
Omen, T Adelaide-»!. Kara*

TORONTO

CONSUMPTION

m
■REgWTS.&ffi

And all like diseases ul tue Head Throat and 
Cheat, Indu ing the kye. Ear and Heart, 

successfully treated at the
Ontario Pulmonary Institute,

No. 135 Church Street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church. To onto, Unt n. HILTON WILLIAMS. 
M.D., M.CF.8.0., Proprietor.

The only Institute of the kind in the Domin
ion of Canada

All disease» of the respiratory organs treated 
by the mo»t improved medicated Inhalations, 
combined with the proper constitutional reme
dies

Nearly 40,000 cases successfully treated during 
the past sixteen years fur some form of heiut. 
throat or lung troubles.

CONSUMPTION.
There is a point which we would advert, ««■ 

that is the unwillingness of those suffering from 
.liseuses of the chsst to acknowledge themselves 
in any danger until their disease has reached an 
advanced stage. This arises, no doubt, in a great 
degree from the presumed hopelessness of such 
cases. We would warn all who have a frequent 
desire to “ clear the throet," and wlo become 
fatiguai and - out of breath on every slight oc
casion, that they are on the high roau to afi those 
changes and symptoms which constitute pul
monary consumption— that the disease begins in 
a mi> rity of cases aa " cold," ending in “ sons 
threat;” that gradually it entende down the 
wiiMtxpa, rendering the voice slightly hoarse 
and keefetinct first observed on reeving «load 
and that finally involves the bronchial tube* and 
the air-cells. The seat of the primary disease is 
in the mucous membiane of the throat, windpipe 
aud bronchial tubes. The expectoration « mes 
from this uiembitut, and the tubeicular matter 
is deposited on its surface. If, therefore, they 
would avoid the dangers which attend coneump 
lion in iu advanced stage, they will not disregard 
those signs at impending evil, bat by nroropt 
and judicious means seek to restore the offending 
org*u to its former tone and health.

y the system of Medicated Inhalation thou
sand! of cases are cured after all hope of a cure 
is pest. And thousands are to-day living wit 
nesses of this very fact

Consultation free and prices of the Institute 
are within the reach of all.

If possible call personally for consultation and 
examination, but if impossible to do so write for 
a ’ List of Questions " and “ Medical Treatise." 

Address
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.

135 Ghurch-st, Toronto, Ont.

J^OHTIOULTUUAL GARDKNg.

THIRD CANADIAN TOUR
THE

Jiibib Singers
FROM FISK UNIVERSITY

1S71. N thin II.l.K, TENS'., ’

3 Grand Concerts
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

kvkninoh. ”
October 16, 17 and 1H, at H o clock.

Admleelon - ooc.
No extra charge for Reserved Seats Vor ,,i
Nurdhimner », on and after Thursday, Octoberat

Ulh. Vvti

ALPHONSE FRIEDRICK, 
Painted and Stained Glass 

Works,
I« A IN HO t I w I KKKT.

Nest Fulton ht Brooklyn, X. Y"

ONTARIO

Steam Dye Works,
334 YOMOE 8T., opposite Could.

TIIO *1 V» *<)l IKK.
I’ropi

N l< The nuiy house in Toronto tinu in ploys 
flnuclaee practical men to press 

Gentlemen'» C'lutiio*

pSTERBROQK STEEL
PEN*

wme 'TTY'

Leading Numbers: 14,048,130,135,161. 
For Sale by all Stationers.

ROBERT MILLER, BOM 4 CO., Agt*, 
Work». («rode», N. J. MONTREAL

BARLOW’8 INDIGO BLUE!
Quallty anti Quantity Alwirnistfl 

For sale byOrooets. D. S-WlLTliKlUiSedmed 
m North Heoood Street. n»j

VH
wtiMeoBrnM

WILL Y00

EXCHAN8E
a case of 

DySMMÜM BIHouene!

Agonize 
dor the many 
ailments 
arising from 
prapepfi®»
Indigo fitio 
Disorder 
Stomachal 
Liver, when 
this offer is 
made to yon 
in your own 
home In all 

—————sincerity's 
with an absolute certainty of 
curlngyou.

ZOPESA (from Brazil) cures 
Dyspepsia and Biliousness. A 
single dose relieves ; a sample 
bottle convinces ; a 75 
bottle cures.

It acts directly upon the 
Stomach. Liver, and Kidneys.

Cleansing, Correcting, Keg- 
ulatlng, Zopesa gives energy 
and vim to the Brain, Nerve, 
an«2 Muscle, simply by work
ing wonders upon the DigejN 
tion, and giving1 activity 
the Liver. «. _

Cat this out, take it to any 
dealer in medicines, and.get 
at least one 75 cent bottle of 
Zopesa, and tel 1 y oar neighbor 
how It acts. It is warranted 
to cure Dyspepsia and Bil- 
loaanese.


